
of this Province, presented a petition to Mr. The plaintiff by bis motion aaks that the
Justice Brooks at Sherbrooke, asking for an petition in recusation, and the declaration of
injunction agalnst defendants. That Honor- the Judge thereon, bo rejected from the
able Judge declared in writing upon the record, and the record be transmitted back
petition that lie was incompetent to receive to St. Francis District, for several rosions,
the sme or to make any order thereon, as which May bie stated iu substance as thie:
he was a Director of the Company. The leb Recause Mr. Justice Brooks bad already
petition was thon, on the sme day, preet- recused himself when the petition for the
ed to Mr. Justice Plamondon, who happened injunction was first presented ; and th. writ
to be in Chambers, at Sherbrooke, and lie had been granted by Judge Plamondon at
ordered that a copy of the petition should be Sherbrooke, who was seized of the caise and
served upon the defendants, together with a stili is seized with it in the District of St
copy of the order which lie then made re- Francis. 2nd. Becanse the petition ini re-
quiring them to appear before him in Ciham- cusation had been filed without notice to
bers at Arthabaskaville, on the 201h June, plaintiff. 3rd. Because the defendanta bav-
to show cause against issue of writ ing inscribed the cas for hearing on tb.

The service of the petition and declaration défense en droit this court could not hear it,of Judge Brooks, and the order of Judge and moreover defendants had by inacriblng
Plamondon was duly made, and at Sher- waive¶ their riglit to have the reeord
brooke on the 2nd July following, that learn- brouglit here.
ed Judge ordered the writ to issue on se- The Counsel for the plaintif urged in
curity being given, and the writ wus issued support of bis motion that the defendants
and returned into the Superior Court on the being aware of the declaration made by2nd Auguet Judge Brooks in fimine litis, tbey were bound

The defendants thereupon filed a difense under Art. 181 C. CJ. P., to proceed witbin
en droit, and other pleas, issue was jomned sigit, days to have the declaration aeted
thereon, and th. defendants inscribed the upon, and having failed to do Ibis they are
case on 131h Auguat, for heaning on the now too late, lie contended therefore that
déf ense en droit, for l7th Auguat. Judge Plamondon who granted the writ at

On the l6th August, defendants made a Sherbrooke, on the 2nd July, is stiil seasd
petition addressed to the Superior Court, at with the case: that no new declaration of
Sherbrooke, setting forth that Judge Brooks disqualification could be made by judge
was the sole Judge residing in that district Brooks after eight days from service of unt,
and was a director and Vice-Fresident of the declaration upon th. defendant.: that no
Company defondants, and therefore disquali. petition in recusation could b. bausd upon
Red from sitting. This petition, witbout aiiy any subsequent declaration, snd thet ail tb.
:revious notice or service upon plaintiff, proceedings in recusetion are mùI4i azid the
Was commrncated to Judge Brooks, and ho case is now pending atSherbrooke, befSoeM.
thereupon made a declaration in writing that Justice Plamondon, or any other. Judge *ho
b. had received communication of il; that may bappen to take il up and hear il 1h.
the grounds of recusation and disqualification The defendants by their motion ask that
therein set forth were true, and designaled the grounds of recusation be declared wel
the district of Redford, as that to which the foundede and that the Prothonotary of tbis
record should ho transmitted. Court be ordered to0 forthwith place the

On the sme day, the defendants served a cause upon 1he roll i the sme manner that
COPY Of the petition in recusation, and of the it was when transrnitted from St Prancis
dediuration of the Judge upon the plaintiff, District, and that the Court or Judge Ihereof
and gave him notice to, govern bimself do forthwith proceed, and adjudicate, upon
MsOOrdingly. The record wua nat transmit- ail proccedinga in the cause *0, final judg-
ted to Ibis district until about the 7th of the ment I will deal with the motions. in the
Pmueal MOnili. There are now two motions order stated. [The learned Judge bore rwAd
ýPre0ted toe me, on. by ech of 1h. partes. tb. Articles of 1h. CG P. 178-184.1
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